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Opera B
Radiant Towel Warmer
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Length

Depth 

22”
558 mm

This towel warmer offers radiant heat diffusion across its  
entire honeycombed surface, for quick towel drying and  
filling the bathroom with perceptible and enveloping heat. 

Featuring a precise programmable electronic thermostat, 
Opera B towel warmer offers a stunning blend of aesthetics, 
technology and energy efficiency.
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Minimum clearances 
Front Sides Above Below

in. mm in. mm in. mm in. mm
30 762 6 152 8 203 1 25

Recommended 
installation height 

in. mm
10 254

Models

Product # Price Volts Watts
Height Weight

in. mm lb kg
7635-C10-BB 611.00 240/208 1000/750 33 5/16 846 17.4 7.9
7635-C15-BB 688.00 240/208 1500/1125 41 1/4 1047 19.8 9.2

Color  
- Standard: white.

Finish 
- Standard: epoxy/polyester anti-rust powder coating resistant to UV rays.  

Voltage 
- 240/208V, 60 Hz, 1-phase.

Construction 
- Convex casing with rounded corners for maximum space saving. 
- Perforated front panel for better radiant heat diffusion. 
- High-limit temperature control with automatic reset. 
- Two towel bars included. 1 

Heating element 
- Ribbed monoblock element made of high-emissivity aluminum alloy. 2

Control 
-  Programmable built-in electronic proportional-action digital thermostat,  
 ultra-precise to 1/10 ˚C (1/5 ˚F), located at the top of the unit. 3 
- LCD backlit display with digital controls lockable by key combination  
 and the ability to add a code for unlocking.   
- Temperature display format (˚C or ˚F). 
- “On-Off” button. 
- “Manual” button to choose from Comfort, Economy and Frost Protection  
 modes.  
- “Open-window” button to activate the open-window detection function.  
- “Automatic” button. 
- Energy use indicator. 
- Heating indicator light.

Installation 
- Quick surface-mounted installation with the included wall mounting  
 bracket.  
- Flexible cable with electrical wall box cover plate included. 
- Requires installation of a wall electrical box not supplied.  

Warranty 
- 2-year warranty against defects. 
- 5-year warranty on the heating element.

Application  
- Bathroom.

Features

Without towel bars  

Length Depth1

in. mm in. mm
17 5/16 440 5 1/16 128

With towel bars 

Length Depth1

in. mm in. mm
18 7/8 479 7 1/16 179

1 Depth shown includes wall bracket. 


